Quick information on the use of Spa chemicals
Please read threw our Aquasparkle brochers and Leaflets for further and more detailed information

Product Name:
Bromine Tablets

Use of Product and what for

How Often

Sanitisers - preventing and killing of bacteria in your spa Water
Continuous disinfection of Spa Water
As Needed
Allways ensure there is minimum 1 Tablet in your Floating Dispenser to maintain Bromine Level

Bromine Granules
Fast disolving disinfectend Granules for quick disinfection
Use when no Bromine Reading to establish bromine Deposit, add 2 mgs /1000 ltr to raise levels by 1 ppm

As Needed

Aquablanc Spa O2
non -chlorine disinfectent oxygen based
This dual action treatment provides non-chlorine disinfection for your hot tub , whilst promoting soft gentle water

As Needed

Oxidisers - regular oxidation and to destroy bather wastes in the spa water
Spa Rapid shock
Very fast reacting oxidiser - increases Bromine Levels !
use for quick oxidation , add 7g / 1000 ltr 220 gal, Check bromine /Chlorine levels before using spa again

As Needed

Non-Chlorine Shock
for Regular oxidising of your Water
add 11 gms / 1000 ltr 220 gal per week and leave the cover off for 30 minutes

Weekly

Spa Fusion
oxidises and clarifies Water
Add 1 sachet to the Spa water - treats up to 1500 ltr

As Needed

Balancers - Establishing and maintaining the correct Water balance
pH minus
Reduces pH
When level is above 7.6 ad 11 gms / 1000 ltr 220 gal pH - and re-check after 24h and repeat if needed

As Needed

pH plus
Increases pH
when level is below 7.2 ad 11 gms /1000 ltr and re-check after few hours and repeat if needed

As Needed

TA plus
increaces Alkalinity in the Water
if below 80 ppm ad 45 gms / 1000 ltr 220gal

As Needed

Hardness plus
regulates Hardness most needed after refiling
ad 38 gms / 1000ltr 220 gal to raise levels by 25 ppm

As Needed

Specialities - addidional clarifiers and water treatment products
Foam Away
eliminates foam on the spa water surface
As Needed
use ONLY as last help when oxidisers dont help anymore. Add 100 ml / 1000 ltr . If problem continious change water
Spa Sparkle
Restores cloudy water and keeps Water crystal clear
add 25 ml / 1000 ltr to the Water whilst pumps running

Weekly

Hot Tub Conditioner
1 sachet per month

Monthly

reduces chemical use and enhances quality and feel of water

Cleaners - help to keep your Spa in good conditions and extend Lifetime
Instant Filter Cleaner
Removes Debris and oils from your filter
Spray filter , leave for 15 min and hose thoroughly with fresh water - you cant do it often enough :-)

Weekly

Surface Cleaner
Cleaning agent for all internal spa surfaces and Cover under side
Apply with wet sponge or brush and rinse cleaned areas with plenty of water

As Needed

Immerse Filter Cleaner
For the Monthly deep clean of your filter Cartridge
Add one Sachet in a bucket with fresh water and soak your filter for 8 h , rinse well and let the filter dry

Monthly

Hot Tub Flush
Removes build-up of soaps and oil deposits in Spa Plumbing
3 monthly
use Prior to Water Change routine, REMOVE Filter and leave for 12 hours in the water with spa switched on/heating off
Testers
4-way test strips
for testing your chemical balance before servicing
Dip in the Water and remove facing upwards and compare Readings with the test strip box
Allways add chemicals to the Water not water to chemicals
Allways wear Gloves when using Cleaning agents
stored safe and dry
Never Mix chemicals
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